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At Pittsburg. Tuesday, Judge Elliott

Rodgers, as Referee, decided the

Mercer-Crawford Senatorial contest in

favor of Jas M. Campbell of Mercer

county, former District Attorney.

But 14,498 men have registered for

the next election in this county.

The New York State Republican Con-

vention met at Saratoga. Tuesday,

without either Senators Piatt or Depew

present, and next day nominated Chas.

Hughes, the famous Insurance Co. in-

vestigator for Governor.

The Democratic State Convention at

Buffalo, was the scene of a tremedous
contest between Hearst, Jerome, Gay-

nor, and others, with Hearst leading.

SIXTY millions will be paid out in

interest and dividends, in New V~>rk,

next Monday.

THE loss by the late storm in China

is now put at 10,000 killed and drown-
ed, and the property loss at twenty-

millions. One American ship is among

the wrecked vessels.

THE most valuable hole in the

ground, on this Earth at present, is the

big hole in the heart of New York city.

It cost the P. R. R- fifty millions of

dollars, and will soon be covered by its

station.

THE Russian flea, brought to this

country by immigrants, is making

trouble in parts of Wisconsion and

Illinois. The Russian flea is larger and

more lively than the domestic variety,

and its bite is more severe than that of

the large billed Jersey mosquito.

ATLANTA,Georgie. was the scene of

a remarkable race-riot, last Saturday,

$ during which ten negroes were killed

and forty injured. Order was establish-

ed, next day by the police aided by ten
companies of militia. The violence
grew out of the late frequent assaults

made by negroes upon white women.

A NEWS report shows that three of

the four dams building to extend slack-
water navigations in the Ohio to Beaver
will be completed within the next six
weeks and the fourth by the close of
the year. Next year will see Western
Pennsylvania provided with reliable
water navigation down the Ohio to the
month of the Beaver river, up the
Honongabela to West Virginia and up
the Allegheny nearly to the Kiskimine-
tas.

ENOUGH gold to sink a small ship

arrived at New York on the Cunard
liner Carmania, last Thursday. There
were 275 boxes of the precious stuff,
each box weighing between 300 to 400
pounds, and the total value of the con-
tents was $10,328,500. It was the larg-

est gold shipment ever sent to this
country in exchange. Most of the gold
was in the form of American double
eagles, although there were some Eng-

lish pounds and a number of bullion
bars.

ON the line between the United States
and Mexico, dividing California from
what our map makers call Lower Cali-
fornia, is or was a desert valley, below
sea-level, and surrounded by mountains.
Some fellows attempted to irrigate it
from the Colorado river, but the flood
came after their canal had been dug,
but before their locks were in, and the
river turned into the canal and flooded
the valley, making a great lake, which
has been the cause of some correspond-
ence between the two governments.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT in sending
to Rear Admiral Thomas a contribu-
tion of SIOO towards defrayiug the cost

of the suit brough by Chief Yeoman
Baenzle against a Newport amusement
company for refusal to admit him in the
nniform of the United States navy, dis
plays his well-known enthusiastic in-
terest in the naval and military forces.
He pleads forrespect for the uniform,
asserting that there is presumptive
evidence that its wearer is all right
while there is more there is presump-
tive evidence that he who discrimiates
against its wearer is all wrong.

Tlie Humane Society.

The Federated Humane Society of the
state held a meeting in Harrisbnrg, on
Wednesday of last week.

All of the lesser societies and organiz-

atins in the State which have for their
object the betterment of the conditions
of children and animals will be embrac.
Ed in the one big body.

These officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Joseph Q. Walter, of Pittsburg,
president of the Western Pennsylvania

« Humane Society.
Vice president, Frank B. Rutherford.
Secretary and treasurer, Thomas S.

Carlisle.
Board of Birectors? M. B. Flickinger,

Eije; T. D. McFarland, Sharon; F. B.
Rutherford, Philadelphia; Joseph G.
Walter, Pittsburg; Thomas S. Carlisle,
Philadelphia; Calvin G. Christie. But-
ler. and James S. Bell, Pittsburg.

Once every year the society will meet
at a time and place to be designated
later.

Game Laws.

The open season for killing game is
as follows:

Wookcock, October 1 to December 1.
Ducks of all kinds, September 1 to

January tand the first fifteen days of
April.

Pheasants, October 15 to December 1.
Rabbit, November only.
Quail, November only.
Squirrel, October 1 to Deceinbur I.
The number of each kind which may

be killed by one person are as follows:
Pheasants, 5 in one day, 20 in one

week and 50 in one season.
Rabbit, unlimited.
Quail, 10 in one day, 40 in one week,

75 in one season.
Ducks, 10 in one day. 100 in one sea-

son.
Woodcock, 10 in one day. 20 in on»

week, 50 in one season.
Squirrel, 6 in one day.
No woodcock, quail or pheasaut kill-

ed within the Commonwealth can be
bought or sold at any time.

Cuba.

j Secy Taft and party arrived in

Havana, early last week, and went to
work trying to get the "Moderates

now in control of the Government,

nnder Palina: and tlie "Liberal*, who
have revolted against the Palina govern-

! ment. together, bnt the American*
seem to have given the job tip in dis-

j gust.

Palnia has called upon the Island
Congress to meet in Havana, tomorrow

and he and his Cabinet propose resign

ing their jobs
i Sec y Taft, on Tuesday, was quoted

as saying.
I "The government officials, instead of

' co-operating with ns to save the re-
public. have resoi ted to every kind of

! obstruction with the object of continn
jing their control of the administration,

j "President Palma and his advisers

i have rejected terms of peace which
were honorable to them, though in the
form of a compromise with their op-
ponents. We are still striving to ar-

range a settlement and we trust the
American people will give us credit for
doing everything possible to accomplish

a settlement without resorting to force.
"I cannot say that we are hopeful, for

I have never known a more disgusting

situation. Investigation convinces ns

that the elections were thoroughly rot-
ten. We do not want to intervene, but

the condition afield may necessitate it.
Our reports show that the insurgent

commanders have lost control of their
forces, which are now lawless bands
that at any moment may loot and burn
The situation seems to demand the nae

of force."
In the meantime, the Army and Navy

are being prepared to take possession of
the island, if found necessary

MiffpFIHII
Republican Nominee For the People

As Against the Corporations.

FOR A TWO-CENT RATE OF FARE

He Leaves No Room to Doubt His Po-

sition In His Many Speeches On His

Tour of the Counties.

[Special Correspondence.]
Harrisburg, Sept 25.

Reports received here from every

lounty in the state indicate a growing

lentiment in favor of the entire Re-
publican ticket.

Visitors here during the last few
days from the sections visited by Ed-
win S. Stuart and his colleagues on

the Republican ticket in their tour of
the state report that Mr. Stuart has
been making a very favorable impres-

sion with the voters. He is standing

squarely upon the party platform, and
his words and manner clearly show
that he is honest in his pledges to
give the people a popular administra-
tion. to insist that the corporations

shall obey the law, and that they Bhall
not encroach upon the rights of indi-
viduals or discriminate against any

one, and that they shall be obliged to
give a fair return to the state and
the people for the franchises which
they enjoy.

Mr. Stuart points to his record made
as mayor of Philadelphia in the treat-

ment of corporations, where he broke
all records by insisting that the street
railways should give the city value
for the privileges which they enjoy.

His stand by the taxpayers in that one
fight alone meant the payment of mil-
lions by the street railways for the

paving of streets, which they would
have kept in their treasuries or dis-
tributed among their stockholders.

Mr. Stuart is committed to the en-
actment of legislation making two

cents a mile a maximum rate of fare
on railroads, and for the creation of
a commission which shall have super-
vision over the railroads of the state.*

For a Square Deal.
In a recent speech Mr. Stuart said:
"Much has been said upon the ques-

tion of corporations, and I desire to
say that I have not gone through the
state tearing down, upsetting and de-

stroying corporations, because my

principle and my ideas are that they

should be regulated according to law.
Common carriers, railroad companies,
all who may receive special privileges

must be compelled to exercise those
privileges fairly and squarely upon a

square deal to every man in every
part of the state. There should not
be one rate for one man and another
rate for somebody else, but they must
all be treated as equal. As to the
Republican platform, I stand absolute-
ly and unreservedly upon it and will
do everything in my power, and I
know that in saying that I also speak

for my colleagues, to bring about such
legislation that will correct according

to law any evils we may have, and

correct them solely for the benefit
and in the best interests of the people
of this state. (Applause.)

Will Guard the People's Interests.

"I have had in years gone by, if
you will pardon the personal allusion,

some experience in treating with a

legislation wanted by corporations.

That record has been made, and it is
a part of the history of my native
city, and can be inquired into by any

man or set of men who desire to do
so, and you will find that in my pub-
lic record in dealing with corpora-

tions my first and only desire and my

ultimate purpose has always been to

see that the interests of the people

I represented, ara whom I was elect-

ed to represent, were properly, legally

and honestly taken care of and pro-
tected. Without attempting to de-
stroy or to tear down, I have prom'

lsed that If elected governor of Penn-
sylvania the interests of the people
will be safeguarded and taken care of
in every legal and proper way that
lies in my power."

Chairman Andrews, of the Republi-
can state committee, has planned to
have the gubernatorial candidate and
his colleagues speak today, Tuesday,

at Lewisburg in the evening; tomor-
row, Wednesday, they will be in
Smethport in the afternoon, and in

Bradford in the evening; on Friday

they will visit Tionesta, Forest coun-

ty, in the afternoon and Warren jn

the evening. Saturday, September 29,
will be spent in Titusville in the after-
noon. and Erie in the eyenjnjf. *

What Emery Must Explain,
Candidate Emery, of the Lincoln-

He Democratic combination, has up to
date failed to answer to the charges

made against him by Homer L. Cas-
tle, Prohibition nominee for governor,

or Dr. Silas S. Swallow.
Mr. Emery has not explained how

his Pure Oil company works in har-

mony with the Standard Oil company

in fixing prices.
Mr. Emery has not told how Mack.

Durham. McNichol and other politi-

cians got stock in i>)s company, nor

has he explained what thtir if ifiyence

hue done to advance the company'#

Interest.
Mr. Emery has not denied his own

statements made before the inter-
state commerce commission that his
company got rebates on freight rates,
just as he charges the Standard Oil
with getting.

Mr. Emery has not answered Robert
S. Murphy, the Republican nominee
for lieutenant governor, who wants him

: to explain how he got so immensely

? wealthy "fighting" the Standard Oil

company.
These and other matters Mr. Emery I

I has yet to eiplain loAbe voters Tn bis i
j tour of the state.

DEATHS.

ALBIN?At her home in Worth twp..
j Sept. 20, lOOf., Mrs. Margaret Albin.

' widow of the late Cyras Albin, aged
about 70 years.

JOHNSTON At his home in Adams
| twp. Sept. 24, 190ft, Williajix John-

ston. aße»l 70 years
STAI'B ?At her home in Allegheny,

Sept. 22. liKWi, Mrs. Margaret Staub.
nee Koliler, of Adams twp., aged ">1
yearp.

. GROOM?At Clinton, Allegheny Co .

I Sept., 16, Mrs Nancy.T Groom, aged
59 years

I Mrs. Groom is survived by ten
children, one of whom is J W.
Groom of Penn twp
POWELL?At his home in Peuu twp.,

Sept. 20, 1906. Benjamin Powell, aged
; 70 years.
! McGEARY?At the home of her

nephew in Tarentum, Sept. 21, 1900.
j Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of Wm

McGearv, aged about 65 years.
| ELAGER?At his home in Penn twp ,
I Sept. 22, 1900, Johnston K Eager,

aged (54 years.
Mr. Hager was an oil country man.

He was buried at^lars.
CRAIG ?At the home of her son. T. O.

Craig, in Butler, Sept. 25, 1906. Mrs
Nancy Craig, formerly of Concord
twp.. aged 82 years.

JAMES?At his home in Butler. Sept.
25. 1900 Henry James, aged fit! years.
Mr. James was found dead in bed,

his death having been caused by heart
disease.
COYLE -At her home in Clearfield

twp., Sept. 20, 1900, Mabel Gertrude.
wife of Coyle, and a daughter
of Frank Mcßride, Eeq., aged 2*

years.
Mrs. Coyle's death was caused by

heart trouble. She leaves two small
children.
HECKERT?At his home in Clinton

twp.. Sept 23. 1906, Amos Heckert,
aged 80 years.
Mr. Heckert is survived by his wife

and six children.
MARTSOLF?At her home in Centre

twp., Sept. 2:J, 1906, Miss Annie Mart-
solf, aged 18 years. His death was
caused by typhoid.

HAZLETT?At her home in Butler,
Sept. 23, 1906 Hallie McGaffic, wife

of Howard Hazlett, aged 32 vears.

RILEY?At her home in the Duffy
block. September 26, 1906, Miss Eva
May Riley, aged 30 years.
She was a sister of Mrs George B

Cummings.

CHRISTIE?At Natrona. September 20,
1906, John C., son of Oliver Christie
of North Hope, aged years.

MARTIN?At the hospital in Sisters-
ville, W. Ya, September 24, 1906.
Plummer Martin, formerly of West
Sunbury.
Mr. Martin's death was caused by an

accident at an oil well.
STRANCE?At his home in Oil City,

Sept. 25, 1906, Charles G. Strance,
formerly of Petrolia, aged 48 years.

"Obituary.

j Mrs, Jane Porter of Venango county,

aged 06. and mother of Mrs W. J.
Withernp of Evans City, died on the
14tb.

Geo. Hall, a former operator in the
oil fields of this connty, died at In-
gram, last week, aged 78 years.

Mrs. Sarah Hilliard. wife of Isaac
Hilliard, formerly ot this county, died
at Ocean City, N. J., last weelr. aged 64
years.

George Scott, formerly of Milliards,
son of Jno. Scott, died at a town io
Ohio, near Cleveland, last week, aged
about 30 years.

Robert R Hitt of Illiuois, loruier
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs of the House of Representatives,
whose death occurred at Narragansett
Pier. R 1., l*-st Thursday, was at the
head of that council hoard in four
former Congresses, and from the day he

first entered the national legislative
council, about 30 years ago, he exercised
a potent influence upon our relations
with other governments. In bis youth
he saw the rise of Abraham Lincoln,

and it was his good fortune to hear and
report the memorable joint discussion
between Lincoln and Donglass in 1858.

ACCIDENTS.

Geo. Hastier of the Valvaline Oil Co
at East Butler was scalded by escaping
steam, but not seriously.

That famous telephone pole at the
corner of Pierce and Pillow Sts. got in
its work again, Monday evening?this
time with fatal results Conductor
Wm. E. Humphrey of the street car

line found it necessary to swing around
a crowded street car to collect fares
He swung just at the wrong moment
and his head came in contact with the
terrible pole, which fractured his skull.
He fell to the street, and was taken t:)

the Hospital, where the bone protruding
into the brain was removed, but he died
soon after. He was a young man of 31
years, was unmarried, and a member of
the Brotherhood of Street Railway Em-
ployees His body was shipped to his
oil home at Bullion, Venango county,

next morning.

The explosion of ten fons of dynamite
in a freight car at a statiou is a Ten-
nessee town, last Friday, killed a doaen
men and injured others, and shattered
the buildings iu the neighborhood. The
explosion was caused by some men
shooting at a target, the latter tacked
to the car.

John McKeown, formerly of Butler,
was killed ia Pittsburg, last week, by
accidently coming in contact with H

live wire.

Another runaway car on Centre Ave
last meek, smashed some wagons and
hurt some horses.

John Bresneham of Butler was badly
burned while at work on one of Phillips'

wells on the Fleming farm in Buffalo
twp.. last week, by a gas explosion.

W. J. Snyder of Belleveruon, a mem-

ber of the \V. U. P. football team was
taken to the Butler Hospital,last Thurs-
day,suffering from a wrenched back and
internal itjuries.

The remains of Mrs. Anna liotli, wife
of Andrew Roth of New Castle, and her
little 2-year-old daughter, who died
from terrible burns inflicted, Saturday,
when an oil can exploded at their home
while the mother was pouring kerosene
upon a fire, were laid in one grave, Su-
nday, at Greenwood.

Iteujiioiwi,

October 13?Silver wedding annivers-
ary of Mr. and Mrs. David Hesselgesser,
October lijth Everybody is cordial-
ly invited Bring a full basket, come,
and have a nood time with your friends
and neighbors.

Several hundred people are said to
have attended the Robert Thompson,
silver wedding celebration in Middlesex
township, last Saturday, and in the ball
game that followed. Flick won over
Bakerstown bv a S'jore of 3 to 2.

Tbe fiftieth anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr Jonathan Flick and Miss
Mary Jane Ewing was very appropri-
ately celebrated Sept. 18, 1900, at their
home in Clinton tvvp. Atan ea'ly hour
their freinds, neighbors and acquaint-
ances began to arrive and kept on com-
ing until «Lout noon. A very samptu
ous dinner was heartily partaken of by
about 200 guests, and after dinner we
were gathered into the shade of the
orchard and entertained by a few re-
marks appropriate to the occasion. The
speakers were introduced by Rev.
Albert Fliclf of Verona?onlv child of
the aged couple - followed by an adtlret-s
by Kev. H. J. liose, their pastor; next
was tbe reading of an original poem,
composed by J. B Sefton of Tareutcin,
a former school-mate o( the bride ami
groom's: tbeu a short add res* by Jtt-v. I
F. Leeper of Clinton: also one by Kev.
W. A. Monks of Bull Creek. Tbe bride
and ;:room were both raised near where
they now and although Mr. Flick
is now in his 82nd yea, - ;i;id Mrs. Flick
is 70 they are still a hale an 4 Jjearty
couple. Tiulythey have lived iu a pro
gressiye yge and have seen many im-
provements Mr. FJick, at one time,
had a grist-mill which got its motive
power from a mill-dam on hin place, he
also rendered valuable service a-; fnueral
director, and there are few homes in
this community in which he has not
helped in the Jast' 'sad rites.

"

The day
wus all that one uoijlf} wish and one
long to be remembered by a!£ present.
May they spend many more iiapny
years together is the wish of:

ONE WHO WAS THERE.

MUSIC ftT THE EXPO
HERBERT. ELLtRY AND DAM-

ROBOH AMONG ATTRACTIONS
THAT ARE YET TO COMfe.

The season at the Pittsburg E«jio»l-
--tlon, whloh Is about half over,
promise of being one of the best iti

the eighteen years of the popular

show at the headwaters of tk* Ohip

river. First, as to the muSlcj.l attri-
tions of thl3 year, too much praise

cannot be bestowed upotj ttifc njAaajft-
ment for the strength of the organi-

zations which have ooflje and gone
and which are yet to ba btard In tfxpo-
gitlon music hall. Creator® opened

the season; then came the Theodore
Thomas orchestra; then Sous* for a
week, Victor Herbert arrives in Pitts-
burg on Monday. September ti, Her-
bert remains for one week. Ellery's

band comes October i-6 and Damrosch
Is the attraction from October 8 to th 6
close, October 20.

Too much cannot be said of the vU-
i tue- of these rausloal organliatlenfl-
Their presence in Pittsburg from yeaf

to year has become an anntiol muflkal
treat ?something which has elevated
Western Pennsylvania in the musloftt
world several notches Victor ff«t-

--[ bert has arranged a series of musical
gems for his stay In Pittsburg which

j outrivals that of last year, If possible.
; He is considered Pittsburg's own com-
; poser and the city promises to turn
; out en masse to do him honor.

Aside from the musical attractions
] at the Exposition, there are so many
. new and novel features that It is al-
most impossible to take in everything

!in an afternoon or evening Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars hare
been spent in rejuvenating the big

buildings and making them attractive.
On last Friday evening. Frank Bos-

tock's trained animal show opened at

the Exposition in the immense Hippo-

drome in Machinery Hall Bostock Is
known the world over as having one
of the finest animal shows in the uni-
verse. Included In his program of
animal acts are twelve ferocious lions,

innumerable tigers, pumas, hyenas,

dogs, birds?in fact animals of all
kinds. Immense steel cages have been
built at the extreme end of the Expo-

sition grounds which contain the moat
ferocious animals ever captured In a

Jungle. Tho Bostock show will re-

main at the Exposition until the close
of the season. Then there is the De-
struction of San Francisco" which is

a replica of the disaster of last
April when the Golden Gate was de-
stroyed. Bv a series of electrical ef-

fects. the audience Is transported to

the seacoast city and for a half hour
almost Imagines it is going through

the terrible ordeal of an earthquake,

so realistic is the effect.
Among other attractive features are

the following: "Bound New York,"

United States Weather Bureau dis-
play; display of the resources of the
South; vitograph moving pictures,

enormous Ferris wheel and scores of
other instructive and amusing things.

The excursions which are being nln
to the Exposition on Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays, one fare for

the round trip, are becoming more
popular eacb week. Thousands upon
thousands of out-of-town people are
taking advantage of these reduced
rates each week and visiting the Ex-
position. All Information as to the
days for excursions, rates, etc.. from

this district can be obtained at the
railroad ticket office. The "Suburban"
days are features of the Exposition

and no fall trip to the city, even on a
shopping expedition, is complete with-
out a few hours down at the Point.

Last year's attendance at the Expo-

sition was near|| 430.000. This year,

if the attendance keeps up as it has
since the opening, the record mark
of a half million will be reached. This
Is pretty good evidence that the West-
ern Pennsylvania Exposition society

Js giving the people what they want.

TOO HUMBLE A HUSBAND.

PoNltion of I'rlncc Albert, Koynl

Consort of Queen Victoria.

A woman looked up with a laugh
from a heavy volume she was reading.

"Now Iknow," she said, "why Queen
Victoria was so fond of (he prince con-

sort. This husband did not merely re-

gard his wife as his equal; he regarded
her as immeasurably his superior, sajv
ing that it was his duty to sink his
own Individual existence in her. Lis-
ten to this letter that Prince Albert
wrote to the Duke of Wellington. Here
Is n champion of woman's rights in-
deed. Don't you think, though, it is
going too far for a man to bumble
himself so low as this?"

She then read from her hook in a

sarcastic voice:
My Dear Duke?ln the question whether

It Is adviwablo ihat I should take tho
command of the army I have come to the
conclusion that my decision ought entire-
ly to be guided by the consideration
whether It would interfere with or assist
jny position of consort to the sovereign.
This position U a most peculiar and dcli-
cato one. While a female sovereign has

a great many disadvantages in compari-
son with a king, yet If she is married ana
her husband understands and does his
duty her position, on tho other hand, has
many compensatory advantages and In
the long run will bo found to be stronger
even than that of the male sovereign.
But this requires that tho husband should
entirely sink his own individual existence
In that of his wife and that ho should aim
ut no power by himself or for himself,
being content to be tho husband of the
Huei-ii. the private secretary of the sov-
ereign ana the tutor of the royal chil-
dren.

Itcadlns on n Train.

If you travel back and forth into
town every day you no doubt read
your paper or a magazine on the train.
While tliis is not, indeed, tho host prac-
tice for the eyes, it seems a pity to
vvastn so much time which might be
turned to good account. Much of the
annoyance which comes from train
reading is due to tho jolting of the
cars, which continually knocks the
printed line out of focus with the eye.
This can be in some degree obviated
by laying a card or some other object
below the line to be read and moving
It steadily downward while reading.
Tin's acts as a guide to the eye and
helps to keep the sight fixed. Those
who have tried It say that it wonder-
fully assists to decrease tho difficulty
of reading while in motion.

Trade Emblrnm on Tombstones.
Iu Scotland it was for a long time

usual to place on a man's tombstone
the symbols of his trade. Especially

i was this the case at Dunblane, where,

In the burial ground of the abbey, it
has been found that of those tomb-
stones which are from 100 to 'JOO years
old about one-fourth are thus marked,
the symbols being in low relief. A
sugar cane may be seen ns showing
the grave of a grocer; an ax and saw,

: with hammer and nails, occur on the

t grave of a carpenter; un awl anil a

i [jammer on that of a shoemaker. There
| are many othor graves similarly
j marked. ?London Answers.

Cutting Eyelashes.

1 An eyelash is pointed. A cut lash Is
blunt. A lash once cut never again

becomes pointed. Every lash lives a

variable time and then fails out to be
replaced by a fresh one. When a cut
Jash so falls tho newcomer is pointed.

' So any mischief resulting from cutting
? tho lashes will be remedied by time,
j Opinions differ as to whether lash cut-
! ling promotes growth. That it renders

Bio lashes unsightly is very certain.

i I.cnurttiy Drop.

Mrs. Porfly-Pufflngton (proudly)?We
can trace our ancestry back to one of
the Saxon kings.

Visitor?lndeed?
Mrs. l'ortly-Puflingtou Oh, dear,

yes! We have been descending for
generations.?Puck.

I don't want to brag, but I've got

my heal Hi and my friends. so what on

earth more do I want??Deland.

R-R-TIME-T ABLES

Pennsylvania
KftlbROAP

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION

Schedule in effect May ?7. liHMV

Trai s lea -, c BTJTIER as follows:
I'.-r Allegheny ftii'l way -tmtf.i>. 15 ftU'l 10 ft j

m.u.u.l 4.^J 1> 111. «.*k fey. 720 «. m. »n.t 5.05
1». IU. SUD«UJ . j

lurFitulturu audti)' ?tution- 8.4' t. m *n<l 2.25 p. |
ID. vret'k

For B'alrsville Intersectiuß, Alto-.n*. UartM'tir*.
Phila.l.-Viia :ii. 1 *!??? Ea«t.6.l£ Mkd 10-35 * m. an I
2,25 1». in- k ?!:»>>; 7.2t» a. in >uD«iay*.

BITFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Trains leave via EISKIMINETAS JUNCTION
as follows:

F> r Buffalo 8.10 a. til. week .lays; 7.20 », m. .-tin
?I»}>.

K r Rod F.iuk and Oil t'icy, 6 IS. 8.40. io 35 a. m.
and 4.20 r. m. wstktliiy- 7.2" :i m. ain! 5.05 p. m.

F r Kiitiiyuinuami way sUtiona ti 15 an.l 10.35 a

in. Hii.l4.alp. ni. ». »k .lays: 7.S> a. m. and a 1 5
p. m. gumtays

rot detailed lnform.ti. i-, apply to ticket
a l.lreia Thoa. t". Watt, I'ait, -

j.t Westerv Oiatlict,
:,60Fif>b A»ei)«

\u25a0. Pi«t»l kt*. r*
W. W. ATTKKKLH1 J K v."t>t -:

Gei»'l Manager I'a, .'r Tiatr Manager.
GEO W BOTl>. G -ner*! Taisencer Atet t

FTTTi* it it
Time table in effect May 'iT, l$HXi.

Passenfj' r trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:3aa. in., mixed for Pnnssutawney,

Du Bois and intermediate sta*ion£.
lo:3i{ a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo and Rochester.
5:50 p. m. local for Pnnx'y, Du Bois,

Clearfield and intermediate r<tations.
11:31 p. m. night for Buffalo

and Rochester.
ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

6:10 a. m. daily, night express from
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Dußois.

4:50 p.m. daily, vestibnled day express
from Buffalo ami, Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week davs, mixed train
fro'ii Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester
at 0:00 a.m. and 10:00 u in., and for local
points as far as Dußois daily at 4:20 p.
m. wetk davs.

Winflclrt It K i o i line Table
!n etfe<-t May -JOtb. 3.

WSSTWABT.
8 rATItiX.-. A M P M

Leaves Weat WioKel'.. . .. 7 - 45
" B«!f!;»viHe .. 745 :i GO
" Iron Biidge 7 3ID

Wiufield Jii cct if.'.. . . ...
SlO 355

?' Butler' Juij. tif. . 8 h !i t*o
Arrive ' utler. 10 tB 5 05
Arrive Atleffhenj . * 00
Arrive rittsl.uiix 10 2"»

pm
Arrive ' laitavilie lft' 548

EABTWAJHB. \u25a0
sitfMH. A V i M

Leave iiitalmiK

Leave B'airaville 7 50 * 18
" Allegheny ....

B 2', 220
« B«««r . 840 230
" lltiller Juui-ti.a 10 00 440
» La,l. . io oa i4a
« Wlnfield J:;tnt:..o ... 1015 455
" Iruii Bri.ltf. . 10 25 5"5
«? Botfgaville 10 }5 515

Arrive Weat Winlield ilO 50i 5 30
"Trailiaatop at lainr an i Iron Bridge->oly "ti to

cake ou or leave .'fl puaaengera.
Traina Counectat E.itier Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift and

Blairaville Interaectioa.'
Traina Westward fur Sfatr.ma.Tarentßni Allegheny

in., t Ittabnrg.
i raitr Sorttorard tor «iaxi,tiburg,Marwood and But-

ler
H. «. liKALOK,

Manager.

EH. NEGLEV
? ATTOKNKY AT LAO ,

'n th- Bri'dinj:. r ej?

Diamond

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANV.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. !6. 1906.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read tip) DailyExcept Sunday (Read down)

Wl4! I 12 I OTATION-q I 9I ir '3-15
p. m. !p. m. p. M. OI.IIIU.NH. a. m.a m. p. in.
10 05, I oil. :t 00 Buffalo(viaL.S.Ms.) 3 4510 00 2 00
p Jfc|_lif__L*_ "? |». MI

7 20) 142 I) 48 Eric 7 in-1 or* 500
6 IT; 1 111 ;) 17 t.irar.l -J 43 1 31 .'i 33

7 031 i 3il » iV> Ar..C<itineai:t..Lv; 7 1512 01 5 10
5 10; 12 0)1 7 l."i;Lv..('otui(.-uiit_Ari 9 55 7 03

1 2; 12 rji 8 55.......... Allioti I 8 07 1 80 8 84
fO 1.Tf12 35fS 41 Shadeland f8 19f2 00f6 07
0 1012 32 i3* Springltoro.... 823 2 «i. «10
ti 03 12 20 8 32..t oiineantville...! 8 28 208 >; 17

7 18112 4K 9 2.-> Ar M .?atlville .Lv; 7 H 1 40 4 38
4 3:t'll 21 7 IHLv..Meadvtile.Ar 9 2-i 3 08 7 18

6 5012 20 9 00 A .t 'oii'i Lnke. Lv 7 4ti 2 10 5 15
5 1511 51 7 4S[l>v.Con*t Ijtke.Ar 9 00 2 40 ti 50

8 10 Ar. Linesvillc. l.v 8 35 ti 25
2 40 8 35 I.V..Lintl»ville Ar _5 43

5 4312 10 8 13...Meartvllle Jet... 8 52, 2 30 ti 40
5 0611 3S 7 30 tistfoo.l 9 21 2 58 7 08
4 5Mt 30 7 2> (ill cnville.Xv, 9 30 3 OS 7 28
4 SOU 21 720 Shellajlgo 1938315 738
4 18 10 55 a. ut Mercer 10 (Hi 3 4« 8 10

3 r>"' 10 35 Grove City 10 30 4 10 8 33
3 3710 17 Hmnchti.il |lO 49 4 28 8 55
ti 2fil 20i Ar.~Hilliartl...l,v937 220 .
2 20| 937 l,v Ililliartl. Arll 2(>| 626 ..

3 32|10 12| ?.l. :.Wster "lit) f)3| 4 32| 889

.7 20p.m. Lv Kaylor ....Arj J g 20j...
2 .... 9 3T> 4 2t. ... .. Butler ill 3(>"8'l0| 9 -13

I 8 00 3 20 ....Black's Run.... j 6 2W

1158 15 .. Lv. Allegheny. Oo #"3B
p. in. n. m. p. m.| p.ni. p. m. p. m.

Train No. 1 leaves Greenville 0:15 a. m.; Bhc-
nsugo6:ss; SK-rcer 7:28; Grove City 7:50: Kcis-
lcrf:lti; Butler 9:00, arrives Allegheny 10:2."> a.
m.: Pittsburg 11.15 a. ai., connecting at

Hnmcliton to and from Milliard, nud at Queen
Junction to and from Kaylor.

No 2 leaves Allegheny 3:00 p. m.;East Mtts-
tiurg 2.50; Butler 4:15: Keisters:2B. (irove City
5.57: Mercer 6:20; Shcnango 6:r>s; Greenville 7:to
p. rj.; connecting at Queen Junction for Kaylor,
and at Brnnehton for Milliard.

No. lti leaves Butler 7.00 a. m ; Keister 7.10;
Grove City 8 or.; Mercer 8.25; Slienango 9.02;
arrives 6reenvll!e 9.07 a. m.

K. 11. CTt.EV, E. I). COMSTOCK,
General Manager. Oen'l l'ass. Agent.

White Lead
Paint

The best painters still

use pure white lead apd

pure linseed oil, and they
secure results, both in ap-

pearance and in wearing
qualities, which can be had
in no other way.

Ifyour paint has peeled
off the house, it was not

Beyrner-Bauman

Pure White Lead
(Made by the Old Dutch Process)

and Armstrong & McKelvy
Linseed Oil. Paint made

of these ingredients wears

smoothly and does not peel.

NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO. OF PA.
Second Mailonal Jia.nk Uldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by all first-class dealers.

Tlie I£up|M'l<»r Conservatory of MmU', op-
f>osito tort Wayne sjtatlou, Allegheny, l'a. Seu<J
tor i latologne.
C'lydr**<lal« OlnfinriH and (>nll Ciirfjheal;

tores wbereotUars fall i»> <l-tilers everywhere

MACHIN EBY?BAILS?BEAMS ,
Poncrete Mixers. Isntlcrs, Engines, Machine l«ola,
I'ee Ilalls, Kcanis, Columns, I'lpe, Plates, lllowers,

( orrugate«l Sheets. Oash paltl for >crap Iron and
Me-als. IIOMER HOWES, Hirer Avenue,

t-a. ? |*h"ne 7-2 N<-rth.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Angnst Stice, dee'd., late of Clinton
township, Butler county. Pa., hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted j
to said estate will please make inmjedi- j
ate payment and any having claims j
against said estate will present them j
duly authenticated for settlement to

HENRY H HALSTEAD. > ...

JOHN B CUNNINGHAM, \ ,
ft-38-06 Saxonburg, Pa.

In .the Bistrict Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania.
In th«* mat tor of 4Lor is H AUTK.NSTKIN. No. .tilt, in Hank- I

Bankrupt. ) rupt«*y.
I To the creditors of L<>ul> Hartenstein of Ij Great Helt. ;u the county of Butler and

j district nforesaldL a bankrupt
Notice IN hereby Riven tii «t on tl«**mth day i

of Sopt.. p. tm. tl *-:«lt'. Loaf* Ilurten-
: stein was duly adjudicated bankrupt: and j

J that the tirst meeting of his creditors willbe
. held at ray of!l<*e No. 114 N W. Diamond. I

1 Butler. T i . on tlie Kt day of t)ctober, 1W». at !
I lOo'clo k in the forenoon at which time the I
said creditors may att« nd. prove their j
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank- I' rapt and transact such other business as

I may properly come before said meeting,
j Septemtier lTtli. 1!*".

J. W. HUTCHISON.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Truster's Sale of Valuable
Real Estate

\l the Court House, ut Butler. Pa . on

Tuesday, October 16th, 19?6,
At 1 p. M.

Hy virtue of :in order of J. W. Hutchison.
Esq.. Referee in Bankruptcy, made the 12th
day of September. ISWB. and directed to the
undersicned Trustee of the bankrupt estate
of William Weils Watter* of Ev.ins City. I'a-.
tilt' -.:»i<l Trustee will .>tT> r for sale, a' public
vendue, and sell to the highest and b?st
bidder, five and divested of :ill liens, the
following real estate, situate ii; the borough
of Evansi.iirjr, Butler county. Pa., bounded
and des. ribed, as follows:

K1I!>'1. Allthat . i rtalu t iwu lot or parcel
of land, bounded on the north by lot number
Hit. one hundred eijrhty-feet; on the east by
t'entre alley. -'l-iUOfeet: on the south by
Surah al .y. f. ?t: and on the tvost l.y
Washington street. feet, and btlnx
lot nun ?? r lA> of the Martin Walii plan of
lots in tbe borough of and hav-
ing thereon erected a frameco»ta;.. dwellinK
bouse sod outbuildinas.

SECl'Nlt. All that certain town lot or
parcel of land, bounded on the north by a
run or part of lot number si; on the east by
Porter alley, aud on the south and west by
Water street, and being part of lot number
M in the general plau of the borough of
Evansburg, aud having thereon erected a
two story frame dwelling house and out-
buildings.
TKK.V.*OF SALE Ten percent of bid cash

when property is bid otf. balance cash when
sale is continued by the Court.

f.. N. Bl'HItV,Trustee.
Evans City, l'a.

JOHN 11. WILSON,
Attorney for Trustee.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writs of Fi. Fn? issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Butler Co.. j
l'a., and tome directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court llous«*. in
the borough of Butler. l'a., on

Friday, 12th day of October, 1906
at one o'clock. P. M-. th**following described
property, to wit:
F!. 1). N..S, l. and 'i. December Term. IW>

,Vic(.'nistl.in. Wilton, and .McDowell,
Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Peter I'. MeCool. of. in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land situated in Butlei
borough. Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by Pearl street,
east by Main street, south by lot of .1. 11.
Troutman, and west by an alley, having
erected thereon a two story frame dwelling
house, fronting 60 feet on Main street, and
extending back an equal width 2iTJ feet, more
or less, to an ailey.

Al.sO- Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land situated in I.yndora. Ituticr
twp.. !>.;tier county. Pa., bounded as follows,
to wit: On the north Dy an alley, east by
lot of I. Friedman, south by Powder Mill
Bun road, and west by street, front-
ing .VI feet on Powder MillKun road and ex-
tending back an equal width 110 feet to an
alley and having thereon erected a oue story
brick building

>eizi 'I and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Peter 1 . MeCool. at the suite of A. It.McDowell, W. A. Maines.

TEEMS OK SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
tog< ther with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid in full,
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?*ee l'urdon's Digest, 9(,h edition, page 446.
an I Smiill's Forms, page 354.

A I.EX. Mi'Gl NE CAMPBELL, SlurilT.
Sheriff .-. Olßce. But.ier. Pa. Sept. 12. 19W.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler county, l'a., at No.
53, Dec. Term, 1906, the undersigned, execu-
trix of the estate of Sarah C. Timblin, late of
Cluy township. Butler county, l'a.. deceased,
will oiiv-r for sale at public outcry on the
premises on

Tuesday- October 9th. 1906
at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following real estate,
late or *iece«ieiii nauaiu IU WM. village
of Euclid, Clay township. Butler county, Pa.,
being bounded and described as follows, to-
wlt: Beginning at the northeast corner and
running south 150 feet to an alley; thence
west 50 feet; thence north 150 feet to Ball-
road street; thence east 50 feet to place of
beginning; and having thereon a small frame
dwelling house.

TERMS OP SALE Cash, when sale is con-
firmed by Court.

CATHERINE A. TIMBLIN.
Executrix.

JACOB M. PAINTER, Euclid, Pa.
HOWARD X. PAINTER.

Attorneys.

Notice in Divorce.
Maggie C. Hoover,"l In the Court of Common

Pleas of Butler county,
vs. Pennsylvania. A. D. No.

j 15, March Term. 1908,
Wesley C. Hoover, jBook 26, Page 20<i.
WESLEY C. HOOVER, Respondent:

The subpoena and alias subpoena in the
above case having been returned "non est

inventus" you the said Wesley C. Hoover.
alKive named defendant are hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common Pleas, to
be held at Butler, Penn'a.. on Monday, the
sth day of October. IflOti,being t he first day of
next term of said court to answer the said
complaint and show cause if anv you have
why an absolute divorce from tlie bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to mild
Maggie t'. Hoover.

You arc also hereby notified that an ex-
part hearing thereof will be had and de-
termined in the Common Pleas Cwurt of the
said county before the Judge thereof, at the
Court House, in Butler. Penn'a.. on Monday,
December2lth. 1906, at 'Jo'clock A M. of said
day, at which time and place you are noti-
fied to attend. ,

A I.EX Mi#( NE CAMPBELL.
JOHN 11. WII.SOX. Sheriff.

Attorney for Libcllant.

Notice in Divorce.
Etta R. Stover.) In the Court of Common

I Pleas of Butler county,
vs. Pennsylvania, A. I). No. 31.

June Term, Term, 1906,
Willis P. stover, jBook
WILLIS P. STOVER, Respondent;

The subpoena and alius supoena in the
above case having been returned "non est

inventus' von the said Willis P. Stover,
above nunn d defendant, are hereby required
to appear in s:iid Court of Common Pleas, to
be held at Butler, Penn'a.. on Monday, the
st Ii day of October. 1900, being the first day of
next term of said court to answer the said
complaint, and show cause if any you have
why an absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Etta I£. Stover.

You are also hereby notified that an ex-
part hearing thereof will be had and de-
termined in the Common Pleas Court of the
said county, before the Judge thereof, at fhe
Court House. Iu Butler. Ti un'a. on Monday.
Pecember 24tli. I'.KHi, at 9 o'clock A. M. of said
day. at which time and place you are noti-
fied to attend. I

ALEX McCUNE CAMPBELL,
JOHN It. WILSON, Sheriff.

Attorney for Llbellant.

IT'S FOR you
to decide how you 11 appear to others.
We're bound to tell yon though, that
BEING WELL DRESSED certainly
helps yon in yonr business We always
impress this on onr cnstouiers and help
them select goods that are becoming.

Our new stock of fall and winter
suitings are the finest aud cheapest

we've ever had. Stock's ready for in-
spection and you've our inyitation to
inspect same

Come in and give us your measnre
before the rush,

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

i Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa

WHEELER'S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES,

LLTF W. OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY,PA, '

t
'

J
: Fall Hats
t In as many styles as there j
a are type? oi faces. 2
J Sole agent for the

i KNOX. IMPERIAL, J
\ ROXFORD, \
i BEASON. CHARTRAN, j
$ The>'re good hats. #

J They'll wear hard. ? £
1 They'll last. 5
2 They'll hold their shape. £

1 FALL NECKWEAR. J
# New patterns every Friday. #

jjno.S.Wickj
| 1
2 HATTER AND FURNISHER,

j 341 S. Main St.. *

(J. Stein Building.)

I ?

J Two Doors North of Willard Hotel. J
Am?rica's Greatest Weekly

THE

TOLEDO BLADE
TOLEDO, OHIO.

The Best Known Newspaper in
the United States

CIRCULATION 185,000
Popular in Every State.

In many respects the Toledo Blade is
the most remarkable weekly newspaper
published in the United States. It is
the only newspaper especially edittd
for National circulation. It has had the
largest circulation for more years than
any newspaper printed in America.
Furthermore, it is the cheapest news-
paper in the world, as will be explained
to any person who will write us for
terms. The News of the World so ar-
ranged that busy people can more easily
comprehend, than by reading cumber-
some columns of dailies. All current
topics made plain in each issue by
special editoral matter written from in-
ception down to date. The only papt-r
published especially for people "who do
or do not read daily newspapers, and
yet thirst for plain That this
kind of a newspaper is popular, is
proven by the fact that the Weekly

Ut** w? v* iug.uuu J DillL u.uiK ,sjribers. and is circulated in all par; 3

of the U S. In addition to the news,
the Blade publishes short and serial
stories,and many departments of matter
suited to every member of the family.
Only one dollar a year.
Write for free specimen copy. Address

THE BLADE,
Toledo Ohio-

kFait ligation
iii three Mmm,

Oil is the life of paint. Dead oil,
deed paint; it peels oil', washes oH,
falls off. You have to paint again.
You've been there. Well, you have
been getting paint with dead oil in it.

Ilere's reason:
\u25a0.

Don't get paint

almost sure to

standing

\u25a0rices for canned oil. Get the i>est
linseed oil and mix it with Hammar
Condensed Paint yourself. Then you
know you've got fresh paint. Paint
that will stick right, look right, wear
right and at the right price.

Tilen of experience always do this. It
saves money and saves work, too.
We'll explain paint points at length if
you will drop in on us some day?be-
fore you paint this season.

We are sole agents for the paint you
get without oil?and mix. It Is the
famous Hammar Condensed Paint.
Gallon of paint, gallon of oil. Simple
enough. Absolutely fresh and new.

Guaranteed for five years. We can
phow you in two minutes how Hammar
Condensed Paint will save you money,
at least 25 per cent in cost and 100 per
cent in wearing qualities.

Also dealer in Lamps and Chimneys,

Roofing and Spouting, Washing -Ma-
chines, Cream Separators, Gas Mantle-

Burners and Globe, Stoves, Gas Ranges.
Hardware, Cutlery, Sewing Machines
and Supplies. All kings of sewing UIH

chines repaired

Henry Biehl.
People's Phone 404,

122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Notice in Divorce.
Margaret C. Simpson, In the Court of Com-

| mon Pleas of Butler
vs. (county. Penn'a., A. D.

i No. 135. June Term.
William O. Simpson, J 1900, Book 38, Page 275

WILLIAM C. SIMPSON. Respondent:
The subpoena and alius subpoena in this

above case having be. n returned "non es!

inventus" you the said William C. Simpson,
uliovt named defendant, are hereby required
to appear In said Court of Common l'leas to
be held at Butler. I'enn'a.. on Monday, the
Bth day of October. 190ft. tiring the first day
of next term of said court to answer the said ;
complaint and -how euuso if any you have
why an absolute divorce from t lie bonds of

matrimony should not tie granted to satit
Margaret Simpson.

You are also imtitied that mi ex-part
hearing thereof willbe hud and determined
in the Common Pleas Court of said county,
before the Judge thereof, at the Court \u25a0
House, in Butler, Penn'a. on Monday. De-
cember 24th, lUO6, at 9 o'clock A. M. of said I
day at which time and place you are uotilit.d j
to attend.

ALEX McCUNE COM PBELL.
W. H. LUSK. Sheriff.

Attorney for Petitioner.

1 have moved my dental parlors trom
the Miller building to the socond flooi
of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where
my patterns and trieuds wiil be welcome.

FORD H HAYS,
Doctor of Dentistry. !

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate oi

Eli Patterson, deed, late of Clay twp.,
Bntler Co., Pa . having lxten grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,

and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HANNAH J. PATTKRSON. EX'X.,
K. F D. Euclid. Pa.

HARRY L. GRAHAM. Atty. (I-21-00

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Charles Pfabe. dee'd , late

of Clinton twp., Bntler connt/. Pa
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the altove
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estato to make immediate pay-
ment aud those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen
ticated for settlement to

SOCHI A M. PFABE.
Administratrix.

Saxonbnrtr. K. F. D. 20.
J AS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att Y, 8 2a 06

Thlrli, HepulHivp TJpn, Imp«rf«-t Wf
tiamen conwlrd. All Hlem- E>
L4m ICraiiovrtl rf! 14 I

I>K. I'RATT INSHTI TES,
432 Wood StlTtl. y.

Nmrw York, »IX2 l«ro»<lwi»y. jfe( J
Chicago, Sl* Stat* street.

ANNOUNCES THEIR

FORMAL FALL OPENING
OF

Fashionable Millinery,
Tailor=Made Suits,

Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

OCTOBER 4. 5 and 6.
We will show the most approved copiec of New York and

Parisian models?copied in our own work rooms, thus giving
you the latest styles and novelties in Millinery for Fail and
Winter at popular prices. Don t fail to see our display on
these days.

High-Class Tailored Suits?All the newest materials-
plaids, mixtures, plain grays, broadcloths, cheviots, Panamas
and serges. Prices?slo.oo, $12.50, $15.00, SIB.OO. $20.00.
$25.00 and up to SSO.

Exclusive Styles in Coats?Ladies', Misses' and Children's
High-Grade Coats?but not high priced?models and materials
different than those seen elsewhere?Tourist, Prince Chap, box
and tight fitted Coats?in shadow plaids, novelty weaves and
plain broadcloth?light weight Kersey Cloths in black, blue and
gray, tan and brown. Priced?s2.9B, $4.98, $5.98, $6.98,
58.98, SIO.OO, '512.50, 815.00 and up to »40.00.

New Fall Styles in Separate Skirts.
The materials comprise all the newest fabries?all cheviots

?voiles?Panamas?broadcloths?fancy worsted and black
taffeta silks. Prices?<2.9B, $3.98, *4.98, $5.98, *6.98, $7.98,
58.98, 510.00 and up to 525.00.

NEW FALL WAISTS?AII the newest materials?black
taffeta silk waists ?net and lace mohair?batiste?madras and
lingerie waists. Price 50c to $20.00.
Misses' Suits, Coats and Skirts,

Children's and Infants' Wear.
We just mention that we have the most complete stock of

muslin underwear, knit underwear corsets, gloves, hosiery,
neckwear, notions, laces, embroideries, belts and leather goods,'
lace curtains, sheets, pillow cases, towels, blankets, haps, yarns',
art goods and window shades shown in Butler. We solicit your
patronage.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

IS)®<§>®<SK§>?><§>®®®®<§>®<SK§>?>?>®<§>®<S>®©®
TO KINOW 1

that you are getting fnll valne and at a reasonable price must bring gC
satisfaction to the heart of every woman. Ifi/

That is why our customers
9 ;] ways return, once gained never ra)

*~~ lost seems to be the rule of this>>stfC 7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 store. ®
fi

~

? | Then again another demand we (o)
j| y" VJ j I make upon onr salesmen is court-jjs

lip Si© & v My. no sharp, curt replya or do®
fw, V ' ~, j , unwillingness to display goods©
ILX-Jr--';?j| -JS will be tolerated in this ("tore. X
mri T'h : r 4 Now just think of the valne of®
0 5 ' i 'V ''Z such pieces of furniture ae these,®

and the ridiculonsly low prices X
1 Asked for them at the store that®/

H saves you money. ®

?
Patterson Bros. §

© FURNITURE OF QUALITY, ®

©Successors to IQC |U itfflnin Cor. Main and®

©®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

g Hoosier ?

1Kitchen (h3)
Siß 9 RNITUKfc^
| Cabinets ,

w)°l
jpj Different From All Others.

» Sold At Very Low Prices. I

" It has an arrangement all its own?it's more con? jfp
*H| venient, more practical, more get-at-able, more sani-

tary and has special features no other kitchen cabinet tegg
ii»f possesses no matter how high the price.

The Hoosier flour bin the only sanitary flour bin
ggj made. The flour is put in at the top- and comes out
2§H through the sifter at the bottom?no bending over
5S* with a scoop. Igi
*3l The Hoosier sugar bin has the bulk of the sugar

in the top ?the opening allowing about one pint to
remain in the lower part. As one scoopful is taken

ys| out another falls down.
The special spice cans?neatly Japanned?air- Kg*

tight?the house-keepers' want list of everything
fpf used in the kitchen?a wonderful aid to the memory

?the Hoosier card index receipe box?better than
jeH anything you ever thought of.

1Alfred A. CamobellE
liMHliniliMHi

TH6 3UTIS6R OTIZGN.
11.00 per year If paid In advance, other* Ist

11.50 willbe cnarged.
ADVKKTISJNO RATES? One Inch. urn tim.

81; each subsequent Insertion .">0 cents ea- I.
Auditors' and divorce notices M each; est-. -

utors' and administrators' notices $! each
estray and dissolution notices t!eivb. Read-
ing notices 10 cents a line for first and 5 cents
for each subseouent Insertion. Not In s
amonglocal newsltems 15 cents a line for
etch In scrtlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festival#and fairs, etc., inserted at the rate of s en: s
a line, money to accompany tlte >rdor. Seven
words of prose make a line.

Rates for standing cards anil Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after fiist Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be p»i-i
tor!n atfrance.

I Allcommunications IntendeJ for publi..
tlon in this paper must uccoraparilvd by
tho real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu i a guarantee of good faith,ami should
re:ich us n<>! later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must l>e accoiiipaniii' *. ;h
resoonslble name

Change your diet and t ry eating Chop Suey
and Yockoma; tlie iiest «!hlm se restaurant
in the city. B£2f NAN LOW, 117 Third Ave
Pittsburg. Pa., cor.\>rant. The best kind qf
Oolong Tea served Iflc a ImwI; tiio or.ly
restaurant In the city handling this brand.

( LI B K ATES

\V« run - luh the CITIZEN with the
Pittehnrg Oay.-tte-Timea at >ooj> r
ye.'ir for the two; CITIZEN t.nJ Pit's-
"bur>; Post for £5 25 and Toledo fjlaJi
\u26661.50.

Cash in advance.


